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admoriion to Canon Carrol, rector of St Mar-
tin's Worcester, who has been missing since
Whitsuntide, to return to his benefice within
thirty-five days.

ALL sections of the Bombay community are
up in arms against the proposal of the home
Government to fix Sundav for the departure of
the homeward mails. The Biehop bas drawn
up a mrnemorial for signa+nre and the Govern.
ment of India supports his objections.

Tau Duke of Westminster ha4 presonted a
site for the erection of a Welsh Wesleyan chap-
el at Calot, Flintshire, and also given a
donation to the building fund. The chapel will
b a memorial Io the late Rev. John Hugh
Evans, a noted Welsh preacher, who was a
native of the district.

" WATCHMAN," of the Protestant Observer.
was speaking the ther day to a gentleman
wbose family bas for many genierations owned
a large estate in Ireland. " He inforued me,"
writes "Watcbman." " that they have never
had a serionus trouble with their tenants. aind
have always received their ronts in full. When
I asked him to tell me the secret of such won-
derfal good luck, he replied: ' Wo nover lot
our lands to any but Protestant te-nants.'

SUNDAY travel, Sunday pleasure seeking,

Sunday secular nowspapers, have no doubit
charged the character of the Lord's Day in
our land and genoration, says the Standard of
the Cross. It is populairly a day of derispation
now, more than of sanctificatior and spiritual
refreshment. Christian people bave peculiar
duties in view of this change. The ohjction-
able uses of the day are not to be scolded away.
But a more aident use may be made of the
means ofgrace.

Tau idea of foraing an order of Protestant
monks wili be considered at the next seission ut'

and tolerance."

TEE "eCILDREN's TwcNTY KINUTES S-OorYTY
bas bean in existence six years, and ham about

1,700 members, Of whom 316 are in Massach-
usetts. There are branchas in 31 diocesos.

. Each member upon joining" Ie society
receives the rules printed with the daily pra? '
used, and a silver badge in the forn of a
Greek Cross with the letters • C. T. M. S.' upon
it. The rules are made simplo, in order ihat
each child may he able to keep them. Thoy
are as follows:

1. To say a prayer daily for the society.
2. To work twerty minutes a wook, making

articles for missionary boxes,
3 To contribute ton cents a year towards

the expenses of the sociotv.
4. To give ono book a year, (not necessarily

now.)
5. Every member must try to do at leait one

kind deod each day.
The rules are tho sane for boys as for girls;

but instead of maling articles, for pre-ients.
boys cai carn Money to expend thumrsaive4, or
bitter still, a i ,end the muney to tho person iii

charge of the seoiety to spend for thom.
Commuica~.tionîs regarding iho society is sir.

tied on with tho members through T/te Yount
Christian Boldier, 21 Bible RIo.eo, N.ew Yurk,
(monfithly issue 25 ceints). in which paper, lot-
ters to the children are published. Fuither Mn-
formation regardiig the work of the C. T. M. S.,
may b obtainied by addrosing,-Mss ELLEN
G. Honors, 408 Beaion Lt., Bostoni, Mass.

portance And yet in a service so slomn as
the administration of HJoly Communion, caro-
fuilnes.'s, in little thirgs even, will greatly help
to reverence.

"You auk what yourr atfitlido should ho
whon yon 'administo, the 1lTIv Comnunion
to yonranlf. Brit mv deiar brother, I do not
find anvthing at aill i the Sàrvice or if Rîbrics
aburt 'adm:msterin to vorsel f.' When tho
Prayer of Co ecration is cndid, it is com-
undqled. ' Thon shall the Pri'st filt receivo
tho Communion in both kîinds hi mself and pro.
coed In deliroir the simn Io the Bishnp h Priots,
ind etco cs etc. fTn dors ntir adImintier tO
himself;' ho onily 'receives ' And the R ihric
prnserihes the words all devoîjtlv k<neeling.'
At that moment t lie sense of personmal sinfuleoss
and urworthiness should in periitnce riso
aohve ail thoughts of offl ..il uithority. V )r
the moment. tho priest i4 lost i* the penitont.
Tho Lord Himself ives tu yoi, fron off Flis
Altar. or Holy Tablie. And the poiture of
humblo peritanco will bst coemply with the
very words of tIhe Ibric, uand express your
truc part a-. a lowly and pomitert rocwivor of
the Lord's bliosed gift.

' Bat I trivo this not ais un aithoritative
jndgment. It is only mv carofullly formed
opinion upon which rny o v'n p rGtico bas beon
furnded. I lrut you mivy 5eo its roâna und
reasonamblenesv.

" Yourti aftctionat.oly,
W"iBr.ap Prand,

of àidL4l t i -yland.

ALTJOUUn the Churcb bas suffered says - •arnin2t.

(hUwch RelS a great dis.-appointmunt in regard SUBSCRLBERS in Onrio and olsowhcre are
to the Web-tt Tnho Bil), a disappointmout, too,
which might have heen easily avoided, there warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
have beon various other motions introduced in f ro ay oNz-utIIUr than the Rur ocrtum-
to the oliuses ot Parliament during the rocent bot cf' the Parsh-who dues ot hld written
session, çvith reference to religioui and ecolo-,ias
tical questions, which have beeu aisposed of in a pauthorization fron the Edtor and Prop-otor

way a good dea] more satiwfaetory to Charvh- of the CaRUOU GUARDIAN.


